

  
    
  

  
    






Skip to main content

	Domain Names
	Domains
	Domain NamesRegister your perfect domain and take the first step towards getting your business online.


	Generic Top-Level DomainsGet a distinctive extension that works for you. 


	Domain BackorderRegister a domain the moment it expires.



	
	Cheap DomainsWe sell some of the UK's cheapest domains. No hidden costs. The price you see is the price you pay.


	Domain Ownership ProtectionAdvanced security for domains. Hide personal data, lock domain management with a unique password and more.


	Premium DomainsBuy the domain you have always wanted.



	
	Domain TransferFind out how to move your domain to 123 Reg.








	Websites and Hosting
	Websites
	Website BuilderEverything you need to build a website in one place. Quick and easy with no technical knowledge required.


	Online Store BuilderThe easy way to start running an ecommerce website.



	Hosting
	Web HostingFind out how your web hosting can benefit from our cloud architecture.


	Managed WordPress HostingEasily host your own WordPress website, complete with additional features.


	Virtual Private Servers (VPS)Scalable, cost-effective and reliable servers with full root access. 


	Premium HostingThe power of your own server with the simplicity of Web Hosting.



	SSL Certificates
	SSL CertificatesKeep your visitors secure and protect your data.








	Email and Office
	Email & Office
	Email HostingStay connected, with powerful business-class email that's personalized to your domain.



	
	Microsoft 365Work wherever you are, with any device and become more productive with Microsoft 365.









   




Contact	Call Us

	Call our sales & support team
0345 450 2310





	Other ways to get in touch

	Find out about all the ways to get in touch with us
More ways to get in touch









SupportSign In
	Sign In
	Create an account
	Control Panel
	Webmail
	Check Service Status
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Rated Excellent


4.3 out of 5 stars based on 18,437 reviews
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Search our domain names | Transfer your domains to us |  .com domains from only £0.01**






 
  

  
    
      






The best things come in threes
Make your vision a reality with a custom domain name, website and email address.
Get started








 
    
    
      






The simple way for a UK business to succeed online
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SAVE 25%
From  £7.49 per month
Website Builder
Create and publish a professional website without any technical skills

✓ Dozens of stunning and easily customisable templates available

✓ Email marketing and SEO tools available

✓ Free domain, email address and hosting included

Buy Website Builder
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SALE
From £0.79 for 1st year
Domains
Take your brand online with a unique and memorable web address

✓ Choose from over 400 extensions

✓ Free transfer available for select domains

✓ 1-page website available with every domain - free for 30 days


Buy Domain Names
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SALE
From £4.99 per month
Email Hosting
Stand out with a custom email address that matches your brand name

✓ Access and manage your emails from any device

✓ Built-in industry leading anti-virus protection

✓ Stay on top of your workload with our Calendar and Tasks tools

Buy Email Hosting










 






Your own domain name, a stunning website, superfast hosting - all right here.
"These days, you need to have a strong online presence and identity...It's taken it up a level from being a hobby that's gone professional, to a professional business."

Joe Birchley - Making Wood Good

Register .co.uk Domains
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Think you need a small fortune to start an online business?
Think again! Get started with a low-cost domain name for £0.79, complete with a 1-page instant website that's free for the first 30 days!
Buy Cheap Domains
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Strengthen your online presence with our range of products


SAVE 40%
From £2.99 per month
Web Hosting
✓ Unmetered bandwidth with no hidden costs

✓ Intuitive and easy-to-use cPanel software

✓ Free domain and email address included

Get Web Hosting







SALE
From £4.99 per month
Microsoft 365
✓ Create documents in Word, Excel and PowerPoint

✓ Host meetings with up to 250 people

✓ 1TB of cloud storage included

Get Microsoft 365







SALE
From £13.49 per month
Online Store
✓ Sell physical and digital products

✓ Set up custom delivery options

✓ Free domain, email address and hosting included

Get Online Shop







SALE
From  £3.99 per month
Managed WordPress Hosting
✓ Choose from dozens of stunning templates

✓ Built-in anti-virus protection included

✓ Enhance your site with 56,000+ plugins

Get WordPress Hosting







SALE
From £5.00 per month
SSL Certificates
✓ Shield sensitive customer data

✓ Display 'Secure' browser padlock

✓ Process payments securely

Get SSL Certificates







From £19.99 per month
Premium Hosting
✓ Receive up to 8GB of dedicated RAM

✓ Up to 150GB storage available

✓ Free SSL Certificate included with all associated websites


Get Premium Hosting










 






Why choose 123 Reg?
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 Established UK brand
With over 20 years’ experience, we’ve been helping great British businesses, freelancers and sole traders take their services online.
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Everything in one place
From domains and websites, to hosting and WordPress tools, we have everything you need to build a professional online presence and attract new customers.
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Beginner friendly
It doesn’t matter whether you’re a tech whiz or starting out for the first time. Anyone can effortlessly unlock their online potential with 123 Reg.
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Here for you
Should you need any help, our expert Support team are available every day of the week via telephone and live chat.
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Ready to get started?
Sign up today and see for yourself how we can help you maximise your business’ online potential. Search for your ideal domain name now.
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Great value since 2000
A lot has changed since we first started, but never our commitment to offering great products at affordable prices, backed up by great support.







 






What our clients say about us
View customer stories
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Terence Bates
Clapton Country Club

"123 Reg's Website Builder is very, very simple to use and enables me to have a big say in the design."

Learn more
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Jenny Prevel
D for Dog

"I've always found 123 Reg very simple to use, with a clear pricing structure...I didn't consider going anywhere else."

Learn more
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Mike Gregory
Clapton Country Club

"We needed a UK hosting provider that was reliable, fast and good value... 123 Reg ticked all of those boxes for us."

Learn more










 






Expand your knowledge with these resources
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Blog
Discover new ways of growing and improving your online presence.
Visit our Blog
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Support Centre
Get answers to the most common questions about our products.
Go to our Support Centre
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Online Business Guide
Find out how to start an online business with our beginner’s guide.
Start Learning










 







Excellent Customer Service ***

Spoke to Deea today and she replied quickly, explained the whole process, made sure I wasn't kept waiting too long and provided excellent customer service! My issue was dealt with very quickly and efficiently! Thanks Deea!!!

Rochelle Foley


Professional & Efficient

Both members I spoke to had excellent knowledge of the issues. They solved them quickly, couldn't ask for more.

Paul A


Great customer services

Great customer services. Finally a company that doesn't copy paste robotic answers. Real people with great attitude.

Kat


Awesome help!

The help I received from 123 reg online chat was great. Razvan-Gabriel was super helpful and was attentive to my questions and worries. Thank you

Lauren Bannister
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4.3 out of 5 stars based on 18,437 reviews
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Questions? Call us on 0345 450 2310
Or see how else you can contact us
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